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CIVE FREE LECTURE
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an riiirrlalnliig iinlnr In rriianl '.i
Hip IIIUp fur l, arr lntll. il In lipar lil"
ipt'turn In Hip dak l.rotr a. Inxil Iiiiiim
r'rliiay r nnliiK. Mav l.y Mr Kllut.

Iirr.iili nt i.f Hip AiiiIoIhiii ai Irl) u.
I'uitlaml Mr. Kllut haa hiuiIp Iiiiik
ami rarrfnl almly if blrilllfp ninl will
llliutrnlp hla talk Willi
vliivtaj of OfK n hlnla. llitt l.fiiirp
la In r

Kaap Vaur tkln Claar and Maalthy.
Thar la only on oar to haa

rlpar, hrajllhy comiilrilun a net that U
to kptp tha buwrla aitlva anil rr(U-lar- .

In-- Klni'a Nrw Ufa IMIla will

liaka ynur ('tinpteitnn hrallhjr ami
rlpar. inorp ttwi Umala (I'litlr. atlmti-lal-

Ihn llvrr. Irana (hit ayalPin and
1'iirlfy tint IiIimmI. A aplrnjld aprlng
mrilliiiip, 3'jc at your druiKlat. (Adv )

Milwaukic School

Bonds Bring Premium

MORRIS BROS, OF PORTLAND,

SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS, PAVING

PREMIUM OF 1211.00.

Morrla I Iron, of I'urtUml. cro
aartlcl Hip I.'O.ihhi Kt IiimiI lloml
laaup, paylim aa n premium $21100
Si'Vcml lilda .ri' received, but the
offer of Morrla llroa. aa Ihn moal
ailviilil.iKi'iiua nffered. Now that the
lunula Iiu vo been illHioaed of the funn
vtlll Miion Ihi available for imo and
liliina will aiiuii be coiiiilelet for Hie
new cIkIiI roiini m hool liulldliiK. Tort-lan-

archllecta are now iieiurllirt
plana In be inihinlUcd for the con.

i mi l Inn of (he ImlldlnK. wlili'li will

be a minatory nlnnlure. Arninmv
incnta cull tor the coniil'tlon nf the
InilbllliK hefore the commence incut
of Ihn new m linul year, next full.

Cut thla Out It Ii Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Tut out thin
allp, cncloan with be unit mull It to
Foley Co., CIiIcuko, 111.. wrllliiK your
nuimi nml nddreaa clearly. You will

receive lu return a trial piickiiKn
Foley'a Money and Tar Com-

pound, for hroiii hliil concha, colda mid
croup; Foley Kidney 1'HIh. for lame
buck, weak kldueya, rheumutiHiii, bhul

der IroiihleH, and Foley Cathartic Tab-li'lH- ,

n wholeHomu and thoroiiKhly
cleanitliiK riilli.irtlc, for coiiHllpntloii,

lillloiniuei.H, headache and alimKlxh
howelH. .Imiea UriiK Co. (Adv.)
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We are Headquarters for

Hardware, Plumbing, Wood, Tile, Brick
Electrical and Tin Work, Pumps, Etc.

GET OUR PRICES.

WILL. W. THOMPSON, Plumber.
Phone 44. Oak Grove

Moving! Moving!
We will be found in the Green Building, across
the street from our present location on and after

Monday, May 29
in larger and better quarters

W. B. STOKES
v--
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a li.H.la, Kt laii ami dial lli J..
I.llil4, l.'.la.aila .!.', I alil.x M, llarli.ta
i. W lllamrlli , 1 raa. ( , ,t k

Mlaa lllltr Juhra, alult-- i.f Mra
MaalrM.,11. ui (., .,M Hj(t
unlay In tat it Mli Intnl. ami In
l. 'lit all y In allnraa 1 1,,. I.nal I'lay,

' All Ml. lai r '

I'. K. Kuiiilx. nf l.rrKi'ii Ml), aaa
rK rlln uM fr a lula ltl ( alii,) HaMr-ila-

I'nif lluiulj a um.ulil. i til"
Imi i iililraUnla nf ,r U lll.iin. lla
ft. IiimiI, aim l.aik 1,- -it In Hm Ira. k

inn I.

Mlaa Nillr ain lull aa 1'i.rt
laml iiallur Kumlay, I. Iiirmiix In Tan
I'y MumU) i tiiili g

Mia. J j' Ki k. ram, n, Amity
aa .. .
.....miu), r inriiiii; I h,,. j,
a. i uin aiilri In, in.' Iiy In-- r II.t, Mr
llrriilip llul. . i, a....i In'
Annua llli Iht ur'iita

Ml... lUml.ill, i.f I'uitljml. aa ai
iii'l .mr Kiiiila) villi It.-- ,

. ami Mm.
W. Iiu) J MiMirr

l!al. 1'i.rkt'r. ul tin. (I.kiiii Cut
Mlll.r I'aikrr kjiji;.. a l.uln..
tlallnt In Caiili) Hulniiliii

v. llPlta, If I urtUml, iniitiiinl In
Manny Nalunlav. luliia: ut.r .'mi

dny with frlemU
li. .v v ... ......- " mm vr .rum Anr.iM

halnr. f.k ....' I.. tt.u..... t.u- h in ..aia inrrl
aiiaa .xnie liircrictl apriil III,.

erka-ti- d a. Motillur. Hh Ii.t pur
rnla

Mlaari (.rnrtlrtp Crrrii ami Klila
Halter, of rr,;nii t'itt, rlr nr.l.
of Miaa (tVarmluHn Kntia, from Fri-
day unlit Sunday rt.nliiK

Mr and Mra lU'rtraud Ivera.-n- . oho
rerrntly arrltr.l fr M.irhflrld. an-
atopplin; at the Canby Inn. Mr. Iter-ar-

la liHikltiK thla liHallty over with
view of liiaklni tills hla future hum.'.
Mr and Mra. Ii. A Uaatroik went

to Cortland Wtdnt-,l- a to alt. 'ml the
recital lan by Miaa Smith. In whlih
Miaa Umlar tiuatrtx k appeared j
aulnl.t

II. II. Hewitt, a proaperuiia men bunt
of llutiliard. aiM-ti- t Sunday In Canbv
with hla family,

Iteturna fnun the rlr.tlun Frldav
ahowed a larite majority In favor
Hie !Mimla for a new water ayatelii
aUo a new charter. The honda carried
with ITS in ,avor and f.S uicalnM. The
charter hud iss for and 61 aitalnnt.

Canhy kIvpii a tiiale of vauj t.
villi Monday and Tueaday iilKhta. at
the Hex Theatre, the act belliK 'The
Country Store." deplctluK the trial
and (rlumpha of a country enter. An
adda'd attraction waa the prirea, ,U
or more hettiK itlven away each even.
In k

Mra. Smith, of Carlton, returned to
ii.t homo Sunduy, after a brief vlall
with her coimln. Mra Clura Hewitt.

A nuuiher of Canby people motored
to Million Saturday rvenlint to at-

tend the dunce, (iarretl's orchestra,
of Canity. furuUhcd the iiiukIc.

Hie follow ing Canby people went to
KnachurK thla week to attend the
tiruml l.odiio of the IteN'kalia and the
I. (. O, F.

Mra t). White, Mra. Hertha llurnt,

Rheumatlim.
If you are troubled with chronic or

miihculiir rheuinu(inm kIv Chamber-lain'- a

l.lnlment a trial. The relief
from puln which It ufforda la alone
worth many times Ita coat. Obtain-atil-

everywhere, (Adv.)

It's tho.uniform unvfi-r- y

ing hent of a rockI oil
stove, and the perfect
control, thnt keeps tho
juices in thnt pre-
serves the savory
Kootlness of the meat

and fjves that even
brownness all over.

VII tha convenlenceof
gas. Conks averythinK
any wondorcoai raii;e
will citok, but Aeepa
v'oiir kitchmn coo.
Tha Umg blue chim-
neys do away with all
anioke and smell. In I,
2, 3 and sites,
ovena arparaia. Also
cabinet module with
Kirrlaaa Cookinsj Ov-an- a.

Ask your dealer
today.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

ICalllwalil

?"5t

. i . .'.I. a. ..a iaa.it i.tia, M( Amur
K .!,., a. .1 Mlaa I illuii Waii, ,..im
arm ll, ' rna llt irftali liVr A lain
Kiiiil.t ami II N r i u ., ,. .. ,,

lln. O'l l l .lluai
'III" ,lar. "All a ' a 1,1 Ii

aa ,i a. lil. . Hal ir.lat nivl.t at ll.r
i -- iu a'llinil iiiui, iiu, .f iim a'ia,.a

I nf ll.p l.uill.a' A lal nf II,. M Y. il.ni.li
a a il. t ,t"l a. naa, ain) I I ,

I,. Inf., II, p fn,l,ll amiic ,M al Ul' l l

al.l. ll I'lt'tl.i'laly I, a a I,.-- . ih ,,
li.ai.l

All llir 'j'la atrip I , ,t
, lal Ini III lull ln,i,:. I., I,, , I,. u

lr A. T Mur.ly'a I'.ilrayal nf I'a r.Jtt.
ami l,ilillna., 'il.a,.y" a.kliiK a

lf lliruiixh Dial liiaiilnuiil.il aci,'.
' ili.li I ymi k Iiu at ' '

Ian anil inaliiim.lli l,.i,,,,.l aa
fp liamlnl nt. r llir iii,, i,p

all.al.'ir. Iiatp ln.r ' I. ' iu.ai,, ,
lakliiK ni (imlt't lr aa lila Oh ati.n,

lint I aal nf liara. t.'ia fullnaa.
a,l Olia.llali Hklniir,, M. Ifuf.l II- -

III, l.lt'lll. (a.'ornv ill! Iniiulul, ljiii ,,r
Ma.1. Hun. III. liar. I II. mild. n, Aar.ni
J. a.p. Kn.liliaiul I.I, hll,i a., i, A T

Mnnly. .N.'llli. III. Inn. ,m, Mra I Kuy
r, N. llir lliii.llni'iuii. Mi., Aria, I .1,1 Ul,.. - ai ja, i. pin., naiiiiirr, 3ira. I . V.

rruiity, .Minn M'lnlfP Miaa Mlllr.'.l
WariK

Hip Mutlirra' Clnl. mil r'rliiay at
llir huiiiit uf Mra llallira, t'll.ill
(inrii l.rln j.rpai nt Aftt-- r a linri
lill'lliraa a. lull ,p lu,l,, 'Hump
Maiiak'rliu'lil nf Hip IHk llu." a., al 1,1 y

Ira, I l,y Mra Kaiiilli. ami inlliualaa
"Ii ally ill- -i ua-.- nl l.y ihr l t A

Injii (.ai'.-- ' fur ur l:i ll.r (,,(l,. rt
A.Hlall..li aa rra.l l.y Mia Juliti
un frmn dlilrli many lirlj,fu lilraa
rrp Kolirii. A:i liil.Tfllnic '.atnri

uf llir aflrriiiMiu aa a Ulk I) Mra
lirlmra i,ti -- Jinriillf I'luliatlim Work
In Calllnriila." Aflrr Hip riKraiu

'rr arrP'l, ami (lip club
ailjuiiriir.l tu nrft'l lfb Mra Kiilr li.
Jiiiip ii. Mra. Allan, Knight. I.a.lcr,
luilc. hllil Hl idy-Ho- nip of It. Trai-
ll, al llraulta "

TIlP bnlllllllK IMt llnlr.l ,y (hp Mlllrr
I'arkir r'. nnilrr Hip ir.an ikpiih nt
nf II. A. Ilrrkinan. la hating aim.. m

ti'rai'if .fiii'iiii'iita inanp in III. Ill,., .. ...uih.i, uir itiiR n.miiiiaa.
Iili h a r rm luxnl ami iiial"

rpallv l.t .ll.i.luv In,. lup.'ri
,lf H11I,,., ft.,r. a rarrlH by lln.......

ham (ioldei'ii la out hla iltx k
of furniture, with tin Intention of lonv
line In Montana, where he and hla
brother will opt-- a atore.

Mra. It. KnUlit ami (hlMtiu. ol
Horlland. are vlsltltiK at the hoiiKi ol
Mr. KnlKht'a molher. Mra. S. T. Finln r

Mra Win KnlKht, Mr and Mra M
J. I .re and Miaa Utrainp j-- c irrMii
patiled Mr. Maati-rto- to 1'i.ri'aml

to attend the Smltli Mil a
terton recital. MUa Uiralne la one oi
the pi.plla who fcpprarcd on the jro
It ram.

W. II. Hair la aKiiilnK I'art of thla
week In The lulle. tranaactlni; lual-ueaa-

lie waa uci'omianl"il bv Mra.
Hair.

Mra C. N. Wait mails a trip tu Ore-K- it

City Wedneaduy to Interview I tic
delitlat.

Milton Miller, of lllnhland. OreKon
wa a week-en- KUl of Cantiy frlenda
Mr Miller favored the ronera'Kallon of
the M. K. i hurt h with a aolo Sunday
mornlnK.

Felix laaacaon haa charKe of 0. W,
Knieiicr'a furniture atoro while Mr.
KrucRrr la attending (irand IxhIuo n
the I. O. O. F. In HoaeburR.

Mr. and Mm. U II. Wanic. Mra. W

Hoyd Miuire, Mra C. J Koupiach and
Mra lloyt llrown motored to I'ortlaml
Wed nrad ay.

Mrs k. a. KrucRvr and ainull ion
are ipendlliK aatviTal dayi at Needy
with Mra. Kru'ne-- ' parenta, Mr. auj
Mra. J. I). Hitter.

Tails What 8he Thinks.
Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove. Mo.

writes: "We think Foley Cathartic
Tahleta are the heat liver pill we ever
i;ot hold of, oa they do not nauseate
or s:rlpc. hut act freely on the liver,
Any one In need of a liver pill, If he
omo tries them, would not bo without
them."' Heconimetidd for IndlKotlon
constipation, bloating, sour stomach
riis on the ntonmch. had breath or oth
or condition cnuaod by closped or

bowels, Stout persons llki
tlui liftht, easy, buoyant feclliiK they
Klve. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

juicier, at

"tastier toasts

a cleaner, cooler
kitchen, and less

fuel expense

A of

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COTOVE

JN7
For

t"f ; f r i

I'fctte

FOR SALE BY

FRANK BUSCH
L. ADAMS

On Saturday-Boos- ter Day

W'c extend to you a hearty welcome. We want you to avail yourselves of tlic con-

venience of our More whether you wish to purclavc or not. Ixavc your packages

here, use our telephone, rest In our chairs make yourselves thoroughly at home. You

are particularly invited to visit our Victor room to rest and enjoy the music. Also you
will enjoy the Soda Fountain Green Room with its expert service and comfortable

accommodations.

( AUK OF THK TKKTIf

School authorities join ha ml a

with doctori ami dantiata the
rru.ad for l.rtlrr cart of tht

of our children.

No mother who haa tha
of her children at heart

will nrflrct thia important mat-
ter.

W't have rverythinif her that
tha rhild need a to keep tht teeth
rlran and healthy.

Tooth lUuahra 1J up

Tooth I'owdrr ISc ran

Ilenlal Crraaa 19c pij.
Antiaeplic Mouth W oah

2 bottle

2.'.c or Me invested now for
the rare of the teeth will iavt
you many dollar! in dentist Lilts.

Tkm

A TONIC
Of niood-Roo- t, Golden Seal, Stone

and Queen's Root
Also Cherry Hark and H acred Bark
ith xlvceriiie makt-- a a wonderful

tamic, railed " ti dden Medical I'iscoy-err,- "

inakuiE tlmuaandi of dn-go-

people strong. Aak your nri;libor
he can tell yuu.

Corvallia, Oregon. "Ioctor Pierce'a
remrditi have
been uaed in my
father'! family
ever since 1 can

ft ir t)"' remember. My
mother Utok the
Hiolden Medical
Diacovery' and
the 'I' leasant
1'elleU ami m
cored. Kather
tok the 'Diacov-
ery' for torpid
liver and indiges

tion and waa treat l.y be net ted. I,
alan, tiMik the 'Iiiacovenr' for kidney,
liver ami stomach trouble and received
errat benetlt. 1 am elad to tell others
of the merits of Ir. I'iercp's Golden
Medical Piacovery. D. II. Dl'LL.
57 B. 6th Street.

Get rood IiIimh throneh the one of
Dr. Tierce 'a Uolden Medical DiacoYcry.
and you will have no more weakness.

It is the world a proved blood punlier
and tonic. It's not a secret remedy for
its ingredients are printed on the wrap
per, ror sale by druggists in liqtiij
or tablets. Start to take it y and
before another day has passed the ;m- -

fiurities of the blood will begin to
body throueh the liver.

kidnevs, bowels and skin, and in a
few dnva vou will know bv vonr
steadier nerves, firmer step, keener
mind, brighter eyes and clearer BkLn,
that the bad blood is passing out and
new, rich, pure blood is filling vonr
arteries. Send Pr. Tierce, Buffalo, Jf.Y.,
ten cents for trial package.

H. C.

Victim Heart Failure

DIES AT 8:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY

DECEASED PROMINENT IN R. R.

CIRCLES DEATH UNEXPECTED.

A sudden lit tack of the htart caused
tho ileuth of H. 0. Kckenberger, long

resident of Milwiuikie and one of
tho oldest railroad men on the coat,

S:S0 A. M. Wednesday.
Although douth was very suddeu

mid unexpected, yet Mr. Eckenherger
hud been troubled tilth a wouk heart
for the ptist year and during the past
month had often complained of this
ullment.

Wednesday Mr. Kckenberger urose
curly .as usual, had breakfasted and
was preparing o go to Portland to at
tend to his duties us freight agent

the New York Central lines, when
the fatal attack came. Dr. Taylor was
hurriedly summoned but death cams
before medical assistance arrived.

The body was removed to the H )l- -

mim I'ndcrtakins; Parlors In Portland.
At the hour of going to press th.
funeral arrangements hud not lie.--

mailt) but It is likely that the funeral
services will be held on Friday wi!h
Interment nt Rivervittw cemetery.

Deceased was born in Elniiru, N. Y

CO years ago. He begun his railroad
career ut the age of 13 and by diligent
application to his work rose rapidly
and was promoted finally to the res
ponsible position he held at the time
of his death. He came to Portland in
ISS I. and has since resided at or near

ere. A widow and a brother anil
two sisters survive him, the widow
residing here, one sister In Spokane,
and the other brother and sister in
New York.

The family home Is on the Iike
Koad, near Milwaukle. The green
houses that bear his name were ow ned
by Mr. Eckenberger, but are leased
other parties.

Grants Pass Construction of neT
planing mill has been started.

FOUNTAIN

"7w I I

THK ICR CKF.AM

that you ifet at lluntleyt is
worth walking out of your way
to Ifpt It'a different and better
and purer herauae we make it
ourselves from pure cream in-

stead of buying the ordinary
commercial kind.

Ginger Ale )big(foot Ileer

Crape Juice (COOL
an Juice ' 5c

Orangeade DRINKS
Cherry ade

Ask for a Booster Special it
will make you wish that every
day waa iiooatcr Day.

Light lunchea served.

QintcifJb ITlaaa

MOLALLA. May 25. Speclul.).
School was dlsmlsaed al 10 o'clock
Friday forenoon. nat the teacher
nilavbt have the time fiecessary to
make out their reorta. So the last
hour of school waa spent In various
ways, by singing, in studying, etc.

Miss Ulen's room held an Im-

promptu program which proved to be
a success. Tbey reviewed all the songs
that have helped to bind tbem so
closely together during the past
months. Their books had been taken
home the night before, so Miss I'len
asked for volunteers to tell one of
the stories they had learned the past
year. A number responded.

The report cards re distributed,
then their teacher tried to make a
list of those who had parsed. There
was no disobedience but they were
simply, nearly burstlnlg with ient-u-

excitement. What seven-year-ol- or
eight-year-ol- can keep atill very loug
w ith such important questions surging
to the Hps. as: "Did you pasi? llo.v
many A's did you get? ' "Now, I am
afraid that I shall miss some of you
if ou don't keep very etil'." their
teacher told them. The words proved
magical until the list could be com-

pleted.
lromoted from tlrsi to second

grade: lieniita Everbart, Hazel Trim-
ble. Shirley Rohblns. Louis Ilabcock.
Catherine Corbln. Glen Dehnke, Fred
Nightengale, Elvira Holes, Lyman
Worth, Marlin Engle, Eunice Park.
Leolu Austin. Weldon Hlbbard, Dottie
llowman. Edwin Garret. Florence Cles-te-

Faith Waeoncr. Elizabeth Park.
of the above Elvira Holes deserves
siteclal mention. Her father la from
Iceland and her mother from a prov-

ince In Russia and this little girl
could not speak English when sh

entered school a few months ago. Sho
lias not only learned the lunguage and
made her grade, but has announced lior
Intention to be-o- a teacher.

Promoted from second to th 1

urade: Donald Park, Zena Hudite-'- .

Robert Hernett. Fenton Harless. Orxal
Hunt, Harley Davidson. Eleanor Paris,
Essie Hcnrikson, John Palmer, Claire
Wnsoner, Forrest Wilson. Hernita
Harless, Gladys Hehnke. Lola Wilson,
Ada Shoeinake, Clurence Harless,
Doris Gregory.

Promoted from Fifth to Sixth grade:
Earl Wells. Gale Wilson, Champ
Vaughn, Kenneth Ensle, Geneva Greg
ory. Mabel Sleineger, Dorothy Vaughn,
Thelma Vernon. Edith Shaver, Aneltn
Cole, DeEtte Shaw.

Promoted from Sixth to Seven.'li
grade: Lois Adams, Celia Worley,
Fuye Tollver, lleta Damours. Tlieo.
Gregory. Maggie Moore. Evangeline
Palmer. Glenn Baker. John Burnett,
Leslie Damours. Leslie Palfrey, Aus-

tin McConnt'l.
Seventh to Eighth grade: Uevu Ev-

erbart, Ofa A ;1 a ins, Maude Echerd,
Mary Kay, Winnie Long, Roy Wells,
Haven Palmer. Rov Schatzman, Har
old Killings, Harold Jackson, Ralph!
Faust. j

The pupils ot the Eighth grade have

SIEVE GREEN DIES

AT LOCAL

MAN POSTMASTER HERE 10

YEARS AGO SUCCUMBS TO

ACUTE PNEUMONIA.

Steve R. Green died at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday morning at the Oregon City hos-

pital of acute pneumonia. He was to
have been taken home Saturday morn-
ing, but he developed fatal symptoms.
He was operated upon soon after be
was taken to the hospital nearly two
month ago.

He ws9 about D7 yean of age and
waa a native of Missouri He had been

m

Huntley Brothers Go.

Eckenberger

iMOUB

MOLALLA DEPARTMENT

HOSPITAL

There will Le pictures to take
on Saturday that will be worth
while. Bring your camera and
come to us for film.

If you haven't bought that
Kodak yet, let ui show you the
New Brownie No. 2 C Folding

Autographic at I).
It takes a picture 2Tx4f

ilmoit Tort Card siie, and it's
only IK inches thick, 3 Inches

wide and 8 4 inchea long

a triumph in hand camera con-

struction.

We do developing and print-

ing. Bring or mail us your film

we pay return postage.

e3

not received the report from their
examination yet.

Mra. Vaughn called the Parent-Teacher- s'

organization. Mr. Can
was secretary pro tem. The program
was from MIm Lay' room. Instrumen-
tal music, Thelma Vernon; song by
girl of the fifth grade, accompanist.
Miss Clifford; five pupil of Miss Lay's
room took turns in telling a story,
which they studied recently; Instru-
mental music. Fay Tolllver.

Miss Lay discussed the topic. "The
Practicability of Hot Lunches." She
brought out the fact that It took ox.
actly three minutes for some of her
pupils to eat and be out of the room.
The topic was then open to discussion
by all. The fact was brought out that
one pupil had broken in health, prob-
ably due to the fact that dinner con-

sisted of candy only. It was also
shown that the shortened noon hour
worked a hardship on some who go
gome for dinner.

Mrs. Everman Robbln read a paper
"Influence of Moving Picture Show."

It was found that Mr. Flnley could
not set a date to come to Molalla
with his views of bird life. The com-

mittee was Instructed to procure a
speaker to be present upon the next
Parent-Teache- r day. Prof. J. B. Hor-
ner of the Oregon Agricultural College,
was suggested. Prof. Horner has been
to the Holy Land three times and Is
said to have twelve lectures upon his
travels, also views. Dr. DeBusk was
also suggested. . He has been loaned
to the University of Oregon, from an
Eastern state in exchange for an Ore
gon professor.

The election of officers resulted aa
follows: President. Mrs. J. W. Thomas;

Mrs. Havemann; y,

Mrs. Tuley; treasurer, Mrs.
Case. There were about 40 members
presidtnt

Miss Vlen returned to her home
In Lents, Saturday.

Geo. Cose has just had a new porch
built. Mr. Hogner did the work.

A metal culvert has been put In
front of the stockyards, which will be
a real help to the teamsters.

About 50 persons have signed up to
take beet seed. This will be enough
to test all parts of the valley. Tha
people of Grants Pass used more seed
this year thon was expected, so the
seed for the Mclallu tests had to com
from Utah.

D. W. Badger waJ a Molalla visitor
over Sunday.

H. W. Wagoner was a visitor at tha
Badger home Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford spent Sunday in Port- -

land.
Mrs. Mason, who was In the hospital

nt Portland for so lcng, has returned
to Molalla.

Channcey Ramsby and his mother
were In Molalla on business Monday.

Mrj Baker daughter and grand-so- u

from California, are visiting at his
home.

The primary election was vpry quiet.
The thought that it was a good day
for farming kept some at home.

a resident of Oregon City many years
and was postmaster here about 20
years ago. He also served as a mem-
ber of the local police force and until
recently he had been employed In the
paper mills.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. '

Sarah Ware, of Oregon City, two broth-ers- .
Clay Green of West Linn and John

Green of Oregon City, one sister, Mrs.
Eva May of Oregon City, and the fol-
lowing chidlren: Mrs. Ethel Cornell cf
Portland, Robert Green,. Mrs. W.

Mrs. Jesse Tld J and Laura and
Helen Green of Oregon City.

The funeral will be held 10 a. m.
Monday at 3t, Paul's church.

SHE WEDS IN VANCOUVER
Walter Naylcr. aged 34 years, of

Portland, and Miss Marie Harvey,
aged 23 years, of Oregon City, secured
a marriage license in Vancouver.
Wash, Thursday.


